
ANOTHER car loud of our
I extra choice FAMILY 1'LOUK

BBS baa been received Mid it awultfl

your order. It Is superior lu every ro-sp- ect

and low In price. Don't buy an
inferior article when you can get the
beat for the ian,o money. Don't forget
ns u you want, uinneu uoous. v nun i

It comes to llama we can discount all

our neighbors, In quality and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE SCHOOL REPORTS.

Superintendent Vreuinnn'w Mtnttstlcs fur
tho Mntitli r March.

Superintendent Freeman line completed Ills

official report of tho public school attendance
for tho month ending April Gth, 18D3,

Number of pupils enrolled during the term
to dale, 2055 ; enrolment during tho month,
2351; average dally attendance, 11)70; per-

centage of attendance, 89 ; number of pupils
nroecHt ovory session, 450. Number of
visit by Directors, 10. Number of viRllsby
citizens, 335. Enrolment in tho High school,

70.
l'EltCBSTAaBS nf ATTBNDANOR.

High School US

OUAMMAK IIHPAHTMKNT.
Second Grade,

Miss Mzzlo M O'Connell 02
Miss Bridget A. Hums 8w

Mls Anna Denglor . W

Pint Grade.
JUlss Magglo E. Gnvnnuugh Oil

TVtr. .Tatiirs It. LowN ..... 1)1

Miss Amelia C. Helioener 87

Miss Manilla Kalrchlld 1)1

1'ltIMAHY
Fourth Qrudc.

Miss Ella M. Olauser 90
Miss Onrrlo W. Funst U2
Mr. M. l' Cnry St
jviiKHAnna rc. Mauseii ou
Miss JaneT. Iiiiniliurt lil
Miss Mallie E. Cunry Vi

Third Qrade.
Miss Slary . Black 1)1

Miss llmtln E. IIH
MlssKllziJ. Klnnerly 88
Mr. Frank Williams
MlssMaryA. Lafleriy S
jshsh Lizzie L,eno
Miss Minnie U. Harnett ....

Second Grade.
Miss Mary A Connelly
Miss Mary II. Wasley
Miss Mary A. Lynch
Miss MuKtfleC Jlreuuuu
MlHSBsllie Knddfn HO

Miss Atiiilo M. Ivlnimel Utt

Mr. K II. Mollale... 4
Mr. Michael U. HrlH w
; ' PrH Grade.
Miss Irene Hhane 1)0

Miss Oirrle Smith n
Miss Mary E. Kox )

Miss Corlnne Tempest. Hi

.Miss 1.11110 II, Fnlflip IW

Miss llannali Morrfoon lu
Miss Marv K. Roberts...- - W!

Miss Nellie ilalrd 8S

Miss Idaho Kolu U!

Mr J. VV Burke . BU

Miss Kllrubeth M. Cnm-l- l i

MissKat I'unnlnuham K)

Miss Mary McGuiunoss
Miss A unlo Ij. rihoehy ...

Mixed Schools.
Mr. M V. Whlt-ike- 8li

Mr.John li. sseheuhlnij Bl

lllKht to
Tho Eev. Mark Guy Pearsc, tho eminent

English Divine, writes:
"llunroitD Place, Husbelt, Square, 1

London, December 10, 13S. j
VI think it only right that I should toll

you of how much uso I find "Allcock's
Torous Plasters in my family and among
those to whom I havo rcooiumondcd them.

I find them a very breastplate against colds
and coughs."

Buy Keystone flour, lie sure that tho
name Lesbiq & B.u:r, Ashland, Pa., is printed
o n every sack.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Grocer B. B. Severn is nursing a sore nock
Superintendent Thomas ltaird spent to day

at Ashland.
Beatrice, daughter of Rev. J. Proudo, is

seriously ill. '
Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, spent last oven

ing lu town.

Tell,

Mrs. Flower Reose, of Stcelton, is visiting
friends in town.

Only

Tho J) issue Finuerty and Hiss Ilattlo Hess
went to Pottsville this morning.

Among tho recent appointments inado by

President Cleveland was Dominick I

3Iurnhv. Esq., of Washington, D. C, to be

i"irat Deputy Commissioner of Pensions. Mr.
Murphy served in a similar capacity under
Cleveland's first administration and made a
most satisfactory wiicUl. Ho is a gentleman
well liked by all acquainted with him and
veterans of the late war will find in him a

Ooi friend.

USE DANA'S SARSAFAUILXA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I.ettr 1. 1st.
The following letters rornatn uncalled tor

tbe Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
'Office, April H, IBM:

iluwuiel Jonas Stoudt Qeo. W.

Parties etlllag for wSrenlMd letters should
Dlease say 'fivertleed." One cent will be
e Barged on all a vertised letters.

It. a BOTBR, P. M.

Rheumatism is quickly eared by
Arnica and Oil Liniment

using
lm

W. J. Morgan, the batter, will move to

No. 10 Sooth Main street on April 1st. 20-t- f

BuDerior goods at 96 per cent, lower than
ahewhere at Holderman's jewelry store.

Twalve l'hotos for 60c.
By seeding us your cabinet, together with

BO cejit vie will finish you one doen photos.
tf W. A. Kkaoky,

W. J. Komn, the hatter, will be found at.

No. 16 South Main street after April 1st

A pr, For a Home-mad- e Car

No,lllce'j Carpet Store,
Huntlt Jardin Strjeet,

f

LOO AIi BOARD OP HEALTH.
Tho Illll Which Will Boon llecomo it I,nnr

In this Stntn.
Scarcity of speco would not allow tho

UkbaLD to givo the public the full benefit of

the bill on Boards of Health which Council-

man Finney oaused to bo read in tho Borough

Council on Thursday evouiug and this op- -

tiortunltv is taken to give it publication,

which is imiKrtnt In view of the f.ict that
rtr thi, reading Council decided to take

preliminary steps for carrying out tho pro.

Visions of the bill when It becomes a law,

As previously reported, tho bill will un
doubtedly be psmd and signed within a lew

days.
Tho bill is Intended to cnablo liorougii

Councils to establish Boards of Health. It
rovldos that it shall be the duty of the
resident of tho Town Council ot overy

borough in this Commonwealth within six

mouths after tho lKissueo of tills act to nimil

nate and by and with tho consent of tho

Council to appoint a Board of Health oi sucn

borough to consist of five persons not members

of the Council, one of whom shall bo

reputable physician of not loss than two

ycirs standing in tho practice of his pro

fession. At the first appointment tho piesl
dent of tho Town Council shall doslgnato ono

f the members to 6crvo for ono your, ono to

servo for two years, one for tlireo years, ono

for four and ono for five: and thoroaltcr ono

member of the board shall bo appointed

annually to servo for fivo years. Tho board

shall bo appointed iu districts to bo fixed by

tho Town Council representing as equally ns

tnfiv bn nil rmrt Inns of tho borough. Tho
members shall servo without compensation,

Tim ilntliw. resnonsibilities. powers and
prerogatives of said board shall bo identical
with those assienod to Boards of Health of

cities of tho third class.
Tho membors of tho board shall 6ovprally

take and subscribo the oath proscribed for

borough oillcers and shall annually organize

by tho choice of ono of their number as

president. They shall elect a secretary not ot

their body who shall keep tho minutes of

their proceedings and perform such other
duties as maj bo diiccttd by tho board and a
hoalth officer who shall execute tho orders of

tho board and for that purposo tho said health
officer who shall havo and oxerciso tho
powers and authotity of a policeman of tho

borough. All fees which shall bo collected or

received by tho board or by any officer

thereof in his official capacity shall bo paid

over into the borougii treasury mommy
together with all penalties which
shall bo recovered for the violation of any
regulation of tho board. Tho president and
secretary shall havo full power to administer
oaths or affirmations in any proceedings or
nvestigations touching tho regulations of

tho board, but shall not bo entitled to reccivo

any too thereof.
Tho Board of Hoalth shall havo power and

it shall bo their duty to make and enforce all
needful rules and regulations to prevent the
lntioduction and spread of infectious or

contagious diseases by tho icgulatioD of in-

tercourse with infected places, by tho arrest,
separation and treatment ol Inlected per.
sous and persons who shall havo been ox.

posed to any infectious or contagious disenso,

and by abating and removing all nuisances

which they shall deem prejudicial to tho
public health, to enforce vaccination, to

mark infected houses or places, to prescribe

rules for tho construction and maintenance of

house drains, wasto pipes, soil pipes and cess
pools, and to make all such other regulations
as they shall deem necessary for tho preser

vation of tho public health. They shall also

havo power, with tho consent of Councils, iu
cao of the prevaltnee of any contagious or

nictious discaso within 'the borough to

establish one or moro hospitals and to make
pfovisious and regulations for tho manage

ment of tho sanio. Tho board may in such

cases appoint as many ward or district phy-

sicians and other sanitary agents as they may

deem necessary whoso salarioa shall be fixed

by tho board beforo their appointment. It
shall be tho duty of all physicians practicing
with tho borough to report to tho secretary of

the Board of Health tho names and resi

dences of all persons coming under their
professional care afflicted with such con
tagious or infectious diseases Iu tho manner
directed by tho board.

The said Board of Health shall havo power
as a body or by committee, as well as tho
health officer, together with his subordinates,
assistants and workmen under and by order
of the said board to enter at any time upon
any premises in tho borough upon whicli

there is suspected to bo any infectious or
contagious discaso or nuisance detrimental to

the public health for tho purposo of exam

ining and abating tho sanio and all written
orders for the removal of nuisances issued to

said health officer by order of said board

attested by tho secretary shall bo executed
by him and his subordinates and workmen

and the coots and expenses thereof shall be
reoovomblo from the owner or owners of the
premises from which tho nuisance shall be

removod or from any person or persons

causing or maintaining the samo iu the same

mnuuer as debts of like amount ate now by
law collected.

The Board of Health shall have power to

create and inaiutRiu a complete and nccurato

system of tho togUtration of all marriages,

births ami deaths which may occur Within

the borough and to compel obedieuce to tho

samu u mm tho part of all physicians and
other medical practitioners, clergymen,

uutki'trates, undertakers, sextons and all
other Dorsons from whom information for

such puriioses may properly be required
The board shall make and cause to bo

published all necessary rules and regulations
for carrying into ofleot the powers and fune
tious with which they are heroby iuvosted
which rulse and regulations when approved

by the president of the Council shall have tho
foiee of ordinances of the borough and all
penalties for the violation thereof as well as

expenses uecetsarily inourrcd in carrying the
same into effect shall be recoverable for the
use of the borough in tho same manner as

penalties for the violation of borough

ordinance, subject to the like limitation as

lllllt Will WaHll. at V. -- mn.. thereof
xo The remaining two sections refer to routine

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

IyeningTherald contest I
i o Days at the World's Fair

With accommodations at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and Irom Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTENT CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho IlEitAM). Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write tho name of the Public School Tcachet,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom youconsldcrmost
popular, and send It to tho "Cohtbst Editoii, Evening Heuald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vptc, and voto as often at they
please. Coupon must bo in the hands ot the editor within ten (10) ilajB after
the date It bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence...

Nsme of Voter..

Residence..

Arnn, 8, 1803.

3?or
Gold Necklace.

til Onos.
lloldcrman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady

teacher receiving tho hlgbe-- t number of
votos a

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, the Pottsville Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give the lndy toucher receiving
seoohd highest number of votes a hand-som- o

Hot ot Furs.

A Flush Toilet Set
Mr. Reese will give tno lady teacher re-

ceiving tho socond highest number of
votos a fcondi-oni- 1'lush Toilet Sot.

Umbrellas.

offek9,
The two hnvlng the third and fourth highest number votea at the closo of

contest will vis t FALLS, und remain there five at tnooxpenteof the IIEkald

Hanging Baskets, Fancy Pottery,

Cuspidores, Gassware, Sc., See,

Arc tho things which wo received this wpek. We
mil attention to uii extraordinary bargain In Pitchers
barrels of them quart pitchers at former 35c. Will
not iiromio to duplicate lot. Incehhclf paper, 12 yards,
lor 10c Fine writing paper in tablet form or boxes Fine
s'heur?, warranted first-plas- s goods. and forks, all grades,
frpui Gpc 55 set.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLET'S.
St DEMdln Eltiro

And So It Goes!

L-ucls.-
y

HandsomolGoldNtcltlace.

When Bowing Machines are tho name
of the STANDARD rlees Instinctively to the lips.

Why ? Because It will sew as much In four houri
as do In live,

llecauso it Is & labor-save- and makes less noise
than any machine on tho market.

Pay no attention to the disparaging talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that It Is their most
dangerous rival.

Call and see It for yourself.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah.

Stato Hoard of Health and aro not of
interest to tho public at this timo to

require publication.

OBB'S

What Ho anil Hears Hl
Travels.

Somo of town were inclined to
criticize the authorities yesterday no
cluo had been tho party who
murdered the new born babo whoso body was
found in a cess pool on Wost Lloyd street.
People outside tho official circles can always
find some excuso for complaint they
feel thoy could always do thus and so if they
had tho power. In this ease was not
tho slightest clue that is anything upon
which an arrest can bo founded. Hut let that
be as it may, there is very little eucourgo-men- t

for the authorities to ontrr into tho
active prosecution of such cases, as
the circumstance may seem. Let our people
look back for a space of four or five years
And they will find that during that
three coses of the same character were pushed
vigorously to trial, and what was tho result?
The body of a baby was fouud in au outhouse
iu the southern part of town. The
was acquitted on the ground of temporary

of tho mind. Another girl
smothered her new born child by placing it
between the of her bed. This gill
was acquitted on the same ground and
a collection was raised in tho oourt room for
her. Iu tho third oase the child was found
iu the bushes near Columbia park. A piece
of rag about the throat showed the child had
beeh strangled. Tho mother was located and
arrested, but she, too, was acquitted on the
same ground upon the others es.aped, It is
uot reasonable to that tho piosecutiou
of such eases is a of time and labor mid
puts au unnecessary espouse upon tho
county? The sympathies of jurloi seem to
have changed the complexion of infanticide.

Obu.

Worth Ten Dollars
to any is ui. ivaulmamrs book on
diseases; illustrated plates from life i
don't be humbugged, but cure yourself.
Send three stamps for postage to A, P

work of the board in connection with its Qrdway & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive. a
rnlillnna In thn rtnmtiffli CVillTU'.H and tie C03V free. 2W

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. U. Mortimer, tho Pottsville Jcweler.vlll

glvo fO goutlernnn teacher receiving tho
hlguost number of votes a uoldheaacu
Cane.

Gold-Head-ed Silk
Tho Home Friendly Society, of llaltlmore,

,Md., will present tho two lucky competl
tors in tho contest with Gold
headed Silk Umbrellas.

AnnrnoNAL
teachers of tho

NIAGARA. days,

amnng ninny
your live

two 15c, price
this Fancy

nicklo
Knives

per

E3oxili;l3L ot.

mentioned

others

sufficient

OBSERVATIONS.

Sees During

people
because

secured to

because

tboro

horrible

period

mothor

aberration

mattresses

suppose
waste

lamlly,
finely

handsome

I Builders !

t,f

to

O

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Itanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
PA.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Clias. Uettig's er

and Porter iu
this vicinity, also Uergner
& lingers celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attoutlon. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON MAAK

120 South Main Street.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to Doara, at rates

. that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear hMs Hardwire Store

tHnufxnEssHsxm

rand, IMspIajr of

FINE DRESS GOODS

i RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
max we win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but trive a partial outline, which vou

caii.fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silk's,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps S find tho stylish and
moilo to tho

in somo of its
single, doublo or triplo capes. Somo are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indescont braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at the neck, so much ap-

proved this scacon by tho fomlnino fancy. To some, coats
only nro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
are equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or' three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on
same principles that have always characterized
our enlire business. We shall keep everything
iu trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Ponuroy a

O, QEOHOK MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS

Special Bin trains iu

S

Xgadies' Sprang 7ac.kete

Soldatlefs than actual cost to manufacture This
lot we havo Just purchas-- at a clos-lu- g

sale for this season. Thcrefo-e- , they cannot be
duplicated. Cull early and s cure bareains while
they last.

J. J. PRICE S

I

&
Send their

To April is
will bo found at the

House From 8:30 a. m. 5:30 m.
Persons who have or whose eyes aro causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glassos ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

121 N. Main Street,

!
At greatly reduced rate3.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the

of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

12O 3NT. 3VE.in Etx-oo-t

AGENTS WANTED for tho only Authorized

OF JAS.
I3y GAU, HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the i.f his family andforMr.
niatne's groat History, "Twenty Years oi

aud his later book, "1'oil.ilcal Discus-
sions."' One prospectus for the three bqik'.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Oonu

most
prevailing bo

Capo, variations,

the

tastes.

StsWsiri;

manufacturer's

a

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH WAIN STREET.

QUEEN CO. Ofl'liiladelpliia,

Kje Specialist
Shenandoah, Thursday,

lieFerguson to p.
headacht

attention.

PEOPLE'SmSTOREI
Shenandoah.

Boots, Slioes, Rents' Fusk
WL. 2J,JElX-JL35:L3-r, Proprietor.

emporium

JOSEPH BALL'S,
3NTo.

BIOGRAPHY G.BLAINE

Con-
gress,

ill

PSI11.

ishisigs

io 50 A

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take the solo ngenoy for an
article that is needed In every home! sells at
sight. In town or country. You oau make JflUO

In three months Introducing it, after which it
will bring you a steady Income. Ono agont (n
student' canvassed In California during sum
mor vacation and returned to Boston, Mass.,
with SttOO in cash as the rosult of hU sales. A
splendid opening for the right person. Don't
lose a moment ; write ut once to

Peerless Mauufac'K Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., or Chicago, 111.

RAG CARPETS
It jou want carpets woven by if

need hands take your, rags to

PATTERSON'S,
205 WEST O.VIC STREET,

SlloliailclOlll, 3rV.
b. HtSTliltlt, U.D.y ,

rarkl0jJl9"AND BURQBON.
) 11)8-1- 20, North. JarJln street, Sneaaodoah., M"'. r.


